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Acrowire Welcomes New Hires with Expertise in SharePoint and Communications
Additions Underscore Continued Company Growth
Charlotte, N.C. (Sept. 10, 2014) – Acrowire, a strategic business and legal technology
consulting company, today announced that it has expanded personnel with the additions of
Brian Gough as Solutions Architect and Luke Seifert as Communications Manager.
For more than 14 years, Gough has focused on SharePoint development, consultation and
instruction. He most recently served at Polypore International as a senior collaboration
engineer, where his duties included maintenance of the global SharePoint farm, the
development of SharePoint projects and SharePoint consultation. He was named SharePoint
Most Valuable Professional in both 2008 and 2009. At Acrowire, he will be responsible for
SharePoint consultation and development for legal clients.
Seifert joins Acrowire with more than ten years of recruitment and business development
experience. He previously worked at a business development manager for staffing services
provider DIVERSANT and territory sales representative for G&K Services. At Acrowire, he will
be responsible for client and prospect communications strategies.
“Acrowire has grown tremendously this past year, with significant increases in revenue and new
clients and a move to a larger office space to accommodate the company’s expanding
headcount. The addition of expertise from both Brian and Luke will ensure that the company
continues to grow while ensuring an above-board level of client service excellence,” commented
Ted Theodoropoulos, president of the company.
To learn more about Acrowire, visit www.acrowire.com.
- ### About Acrowire, LLC
Acrowire fundamentally transforms the way businesses leverage technology to increase
productivity, enhance efficiencies and deliver cost savings. Its process-driven solutions create
business impact by aligning people and technology to more efficiently achieve business vision
and objectives. Through SharePoint design and development, custom application development,
cloud-based services, collaboration and Six Sigma™-based process improvement, Acrowire
helps companies, specifically in the legal industry, accelerate in growth and profitability. For
additional information, please call (800) 489-ACRO or email info@acrowire.com.

